
Reading Scavenger Hunt                                                           Name ____________                   

      READ A BOOK . . .                                                                                        Complete each task, then color the banner.                     

               

 

 

                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the libraryAt the libraryAt the libraryAt the library    

With someoneWith someoneWith someoneWith someone    

younger than youyounger than youyounger than youyounger than you 

About a place About a place About a place About a place 

you’d like to visityou’d like to visityou’d like to visityou’d like to visit    

Written by your Written by your Written by your Written by your 

favorite authorfavorite authorfavorite authorfavorite author 

That you’ve read That you’ve read That you’ve read That you’ve read 

beforebeforebeforebefore and lovedand lovedand lovedand loved 

That will teach That will teach That will teach That will teach 

you a new skillyou a new skillyou a new skillyou a new skill    

With a recipe; then With a recipe; then With a recipe; then With a recipe; then 

help make ithelp make ithelp make ithelp make it    

That has been made That has been made That has been made That has been made 

into a movieinto a movieinto a movieinto a movie    

Whose main character is Whose main character is Whose main character is Whose main character is 

about your ageabout your ageabout your ageabout your age    

That is part of a That is part of a That is part of a That is part of a 

seriesseriesseriesseries 

With a flashlightWith a flashlightWith a flashlightWith a flashlight    

That wasThat wasThat wasThat was    written written written written 

more than 20 yearsmore than 20 yearsmore than 20 yearsmore than 20 years 

ago 

That That That That is nonfictionis nonfictionis nonfictionis nonfiction    
That is a collection That is a collection That is a collection That is a collection 

of poemof poemof poemof poems 

That your mom or That your mom or That your mom or That your mom or 

dad liked as a childdad liked as a childdad liked as a childdad liked as a child    


